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Co-operatiVe educatiOn maY alleviate critical skilled labour shortage

SovngGnaa' epoye't rb -as s" moral insperative <js well as an economie

necessity " saîd Minsser of Employmnt and Immtigrationl LloydAxworthy in a speech

to the Cýan Associaidon for Co-operatdve Education i Hamîlton, August 26.

Mie Minister also spoke about Special measures to proivide lob opportunities to women,

native people and the handicttpped. Excerpis from Mr. Axworthy's speech follow:

..I sense a growJig recognition of the

fact thatpeople are the key to Canada's

econoflic future and th,, to our con-

tinued high qualitY Of life- We know we

have the resources. We know the capital

is there under the right conlditions. But

people are the key to investiiig the capital,

to puttiflg the resources to wotk, to

managiflg developineft and productivitY

growth. TO illustrate, the EconoflUC Coufi-

Icil of Canada reports that 87 per cent of

the growth in manufactuing productivitYA
for the 1 957-74 period carne frofl factors

other than capital and cydical factots. To

memnbers of the counicil "This suggests...

the imnportance of efforts to taise flot

only the skill level of Canadiafl labour

but, erhaP moreimpotIly, the level

of mnanagetial traininlg and know how...-"

It is fitting that, at the brink of the

new decade, an intensive examiI1ationf of Incetves for etnployers ta train women

emplOYrnent problelfl5 and possible solu'- aire envis<tged i flew progr<ttf.

tions lias begun at the national level- I etivironment which lias caused a shift in

mny departmCflt 1 have established a as consumrption and production patterns

fotce of senior officiais and experts tO and a westward movement of economic

mnake reconimendations onj an emp$oy' activity. Othet factors include the con-

ment strategy for the 1 980s. We also have timuing impact of innovation in commnin-

la lialnentary task force ... whi< is con- cations and trpi, new world
ýý cfritcal ski,, trade arrangements and new domestic

'id-nlnety-three years ago titis

;a Indjans agreed to sepl to the

'lent the land on whkch the citY

& stanids; the Uand was sold to the

1805 for £1,700 ($6 15.94).
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